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Presents Concert peaKer- BamMieai To Represent Comgrei
At Opemiinig Of New Government BeiMImg

COidFilUMTY SING

AND MUSICAL QUIZ

PLANNED TONIGHT

Cheerleader Hobbs
Will Conduct Show;
Bennett To Play

The first combined quiz and com-

munity sing in the history of the Uni-

versity will take place this evening at
7:15 in the main lounge of Graham
Memorial, under the direction of Vance

Will Attend Opening" Of Government Building
STATE OFFICIALS

AND LEGISLATORS

...

. 'North Carolina senators and congressmen, who have accented invitations
of the house of representatives tq participate in the opening of a new Institute
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Iber 29. Left to right: Congressmen
T. Durham, Senator Josiah Bailey,"

R. L. Douehton. Graham A. Barden.
D. Folger were unable to be presei$

PHI PASSES BILL

ON YACKETY YACK

Assembly To Ask
For Coed Section

"Resolved: That the Vanity Fair
section of the Yackety Yack be limit-
ed exclusively to Carolina coeds" was
introduced.by Bob Farris and-- passed
by a vote of 27 to 7at the meeting of
the Phi assembly last night in New
East.

The assembly decided to send a pe-

tition to Jack Lynch expressing its
views on Carolina coeds in the Vanity
Fair section of Yackety Yack. The
committee for the petition consists of
Representatives, Farris, Barker and
Kahn. The members also voted to
have a committee appointed to write
a letter to the Tar Heel on the same
subject. The committee members are :

Representatives Ihigpen, Burkhimer
and Carr.

Representative Burton of the dance
committee announced that Jimmy
Farr and his orchestra will play for
the Phi dance which will be held Sat-

urday in Graham Memorial from
8:30 to 12. Bids for the dance will be
issued to members during chapel pe-

riod in the lobby of the YMCA every
day this week.

"The assembly passed with a vote of
24 to 16 the motion, "Resolved: That
the twocampus political parties should
participate actively and openly in all
campus elections. Che motion that
the passed motion be stricken from the
records was defeated by a deciding vote
by Speaker Dawson.

A large majority voted to back a
movement to prevent friction between
the Duke and Carolina campuses.

Try-ou- ts for the Di-P- hi freshmen
debate will be held today at 2:30 in
Phi hall in New East. All freshmen
members of the Phi are eligible to try
out.

WEI MEET

Several Hundred
Visitors Expected
November 29

Speaker William Bankhead of the
House of Representatives will ac-

company the North Carolina congres-
sional delegation here November 29
to meet with several hundred repre-
sentatives from city halls, county
courthouses, state departments, and
federal agencies in North Carolina at
the formal opening of the Institute of
Government laboratory building, it
was announced yesterday by Direc-

tor Albert Coates.
The invitation to Speaker Bankhead

to represent Congress on this occa
sion was extended by Representative
Lindsay Warren of the First congres-
sional district, supported by Repre-
sentative Bob Doughton and other
members of the North Carolina dele-
gation. "Speaker Bankhead's accept-
ance of this invitation," said Mr.
Coates, "is an indication of the na-

tional significance of this govern-
mental movement originating in North
Carolina and developing out of the
life and experience of state and local
officials." ,

"

DISCUSS PROBLEMS
These joint meetings of city coun-cilme-n,

county commissioners and fed-
eral congressmen were initiated by the
Institute of Government on --a state-
wide scale in 1933 to interpret laws
passed by Congress and the North
Carolina, general assembly, and . to
bring together city, county, state and
federal legislators for systematic dis-

cussion of their interlocking; overlap-
ping and conflicting problems. The
state-wid- e meeting gave way to dis-

trict meetings in 1936-7-- 8, and is being
revived this year with the opening of
tHe Institute governmental laboratory
building.

Wednesday afternoon, November 29,
will be devoted to registration of of-

ficials, inspection of the governmental '

laboratory building and governmental
exhibits, a joint supper for local, state .

and federal officials, followed by the
evening's program of discussion of
governmental problems, culminating
with Speaker Bankhead's address.- -

BAILEY AND REYNOLDS
On Thursday morning city council- - ,

men, county commissioners and state .

legislators will assemble by congres
sional districts in meetings presided
over by Congressmen Lindsay War-
ren, John H. Kerr, Graham A. Barden,

(Continued on page U, column 2)

Tryouts For Radio
Will Be Held Today
Inl23Peabody

General radio tryouts will be held
from 3 to 6 o'clock in 123 Peabody,
it was announced by Earl Wynn yes-
terday afternoon. All persons inter-
ested in radio production such as all
types of actors, announcers, sound ef-

fects and turntable men, and control
men were invited by Wynn to attend
the tryouts. Persons interested in
writing continuity for all types of
programs were especially asked to
come.

The purpose of these tryouts is to
get better acquainted with the people
that have tried out previously, and
to give those that have been unable
to try out previously a chance to try
out, Wynn said.'

From these tryouts, it is hoped
that a more definite organization of
the radio production group will re-

sult.

Today Is Last Day
For Medical Test

Today is the last day that applica-
tions will be received for the medical
aptitude test, it was announced from
the division of natural sciences office,
203 Davie halL

Premedieal students who fail to
take the test on November 28 will
automatically become ineligible for ad-
mission to any American medical
school in 1940. It is extremely impor-
tant that all students who plan to
enter medical school next fall register
for and take this test, officials said.

Hobbs, entertainment impressario of
the student union. . Tonight's show will
be based on Kay Kysers musical
quizzes, heard over a national hook-u-p

every Wednesday evening.
Jeep Bennett and his newly formed

orchestra will furnish the - musical
background for the show, while Dr.
Sherman Smith, of the - University
chemistry department, will lead the
community sing. . .

"

Hobbs will serve as master of cere-
monies, asking the musical questions
of the participants who will be select-
ed from the audience. Two. groups,

! one of, men and the other of women,
will take the platform during the
course of the evening to have their
musical knowledge tested."- - - : "

PRIZES
The winners of each division will

then meet in a final round, to determine
the grand winner of the evening. A
prize of $2.50 will be awarded the
winner, while one dollar will go to the
runner-u- p. .". ..

' .; '
;

. Y
Tonight's program will also mark

the first time that Jeep Bennett's new
band will play on the campus. Recent-
ly formed, the orchestra will feature
the clarinet playing of Jeep. Bennett
is not a new figure on the campus, hav-
ing played and directed several bands
in the past. '

Dr. Smith has sung in several of the
church choirs here, and is noted for
his tenor voice. He is a professor in the
chemistry department. .

- In the community sing; both old:and
new songs will be sung.

Rabbi To Present
First In Series
Of Sermons Here

Reviving an old custom, Rabbi
Julius Mark of Vine Street Temple,
Nashville, Tennessee, will be present--:
ed Sunday night, November 26, at
8 o'clock in Hill music hall as the
first of a series of .noted , ministers
who, will preach University sermons
here each month.

Rabbi Mark is a graduate of the
University of Cincinnati, and did his
graduate work in Chicago. He re-

ceived his Ll.D.' degree from Cum-

berland University. For the past 13

years, he has been a resident of Nash-

ville. Previous to that, he resided for
several years in South Bend, Indiana.
Since he has been in Nashville, he
has been active in various liberal
movements in the South, and in civic
clubs and social ageneies in Nash-

ville and Tennessee. Rabbi Mark has
visited, lectured, and written about
many of the European countries, and
in 1933, he was an observer at the
world economic conference in London.

Sponsored by the YM and YWCA,
in collaboration with other groups,
Rabbi Mark will remain in Chapel
Hill through Monday, November 27,
for conferences. Immediately follow-

ing the sermon Sunday night, an in-

formal reception will be held at which
time members of the audience will

have a chance to meet the speaker.

Di-Sta- te Debate
Students interested in the Di-Sta- te

College debate to be held in Raleigh
November 16, will meet Pete Willing-bor-n

today at 10:30 on the second floor
of the YMCA, it was announced last
night. ,

Student Directory
The student directory for 1939-4- 0,

published by the YMCA, came off the
presses yesterday afternoon. Bound in
a brown cover, it contains information
on the class, local .address,' and home
town of each student in the Univer-
sity. . : . TV

Windecker Elected
George Windecker has been elected

honor councilman for thefthird year
pharmacy class, it was' announced by
H. W. Greene, president of the class.

SCHINHAN GIVES

CONCERT TONIGHT

IN MUSIC HALL

Doctor To Present
Own Improyisions
On Musical Themes

Dr. Jan Philip Schinhan, professor
of music, will inaugurate something
new in University organ concerts to-

night at 8:30 in Hill Music hall by im-

provising on musical themes submit-
ted by members of the audience. This
will give students the opportunity to
hear any original tune which may be
running through their minds played in
concert style by a doctor of music. Dr.
Schinhan is well known for his gift
for elusive art of improvisation and
has also composed several successful
songs and orchestral works.

The rest of the program will be di-

vided into three sections, each sec-

tion representing a different school:
Concerto in C. major, No. 4, Bach;
"Adorn Thyself, Dear Soul," Bach;

Suite' Gothique.'on-Boellmaii- n,

five short pieces by Percy Whitlock and
a choral prelude on the "Andernach,"
Healy Willan.
REWORKING

' Concerto in C major No. 4 is a re-

working by Bach of an original compo-

sition by Vivaldi.
"Adorn Thyself, Dear Soul" is

Bach's setting of a famous Old Luth-

eran hymn tune.
Leon Boellmann's "Suite Gothique"

represents the French school. Boell-man- n

was an Alsatian by birth trained
in Paris in the last years of the nine-

teenth century. The Suite is in four
parts i Introduction-Chora- l, Menuet
Gothique, Priere a Notre Dame, and
Toccata.

The pieces by Percy Whitlock and
"Aldernach" by Healy Willan are
from the English school. Willan has
held the post of choir master at St.
Pauls and principal of the Conserva-
tory at Toranto.

Swalin Addresses
Meeting Of YWCA
On Christian Music

Dr. Benjamin F. Swalin of the Uni-

versity music department addressed a
TWCA group last night on the Chris-

tian church music of the middle ages.
The subject, he said? though it

sounds formidable is important as it
describes a developmental period nec-

essary for the understanding of music.
The Christian idea of God and death
excited a new interest in religion and
singing began in the churches when
the congregation chanted its response
to the psalms in joyful inspired
speech.

Later this response between the
priest and people --was further devel-

oped into a response between one choir
and another called an antiphon. This
form as well as the psalmody and the
early hymn for the praise of God had
no harmony, only a single melodic
line.

Pope Gregory, crowned in 590 A.D.
took an interest in music and collected
as antilphonar and encouraged choir
singing. The present Gregorian chants
are named for him although he did not
compose them. All the early music was
anonymous.

Senior Committee
Will Meet Tonight

An important meeting of the
Senior class' executive committee
will he held tonight at 8:30 in Ger-rar-d

hall to consider the class
budget.

alone with Speaker William Bankhead
of Government building here Novem

Robert R. Reynolds, Congressman Carl
Bankhead, Congressmen W. O. Burgin,
Congressmen J. Bayard Clarks and A.

SENATE TO PASS

SCRIPT PETITION

Di Favors Change
In Library Hours

- Students will have an opportunity
to. sign a petition to the administra-
tion for reinstatement of Swain Hall
script "as legal tender- - in dormitory
stores, the Di Senate decided last
night. The petition will, be placed in
the lobby of the YMCA and in the
dormitories.

The ways and means committee,
represented by Chairman Edward
Kantrowitz, reported that the com-

mittee thought such a petition would
have more weight with the adminis-
tration than one would from the dor-
mitory managers - themselves.

The senate also voted to send a pe-

tition to the librarian requesting that
he make arrangements for keeping
the library open on Sunday nights
from 6 to 11 o'clock instead of oh
Saturday afternoons from 2 to 6
o'clock. The chair requested that
Senator Frank Williams, who .has
investigating the situation at the li-

brary, present this petition from the
Di to the librarian.
DEBATE WITH STATE
' A debate with the State College

debate team has been arranged for
the night of Thursday, November 16,
by the Senate's debate committee.
The debate will be on the bill, Re-

solved, That military training be
abolished at State college and will
be conducted as a clash debate, the
rules of which were originated by
Professor Edwin H. Paget of State
College. ,

It was announced that the annual
Di-P- hi debate will be held next Tues-
day night in Gerrard Hall at ; 7:45
after a business meeting in New West.
Trials for this debate which will be
between the freshmen of the two
societies will be held at 2 o'clock to-

day in Gerrard Hall. The subject of
the debate is, "Resolved, That an
R.O.T.C. be established at Chapel
Hill."

IRC Sponsors Panel
Discussion Tonight
' The second panel discussion of the
International Relations club during
the fall quarter will be held tonight
at 8 o'clock in Gerrard hall. The dis-

cussion will - feature Dr. C. H. Pegg,
Dr. C. B. Robson, and A? B. Dugan
talkmg"on "Will the Allied Neutrals
Fight?"

Five Juniors Needed
Space is available for pictures of

five more juniors in the Yackety Yack,
Editor Jack Lynch announced- - last
night. The first five to come to Wooten
Moulton's today will get their pictures
in, Lynch said.

All juniors and seniors who have not
selected their proofs should do so with-
in the next two days, he requested.

John H. Kerr, A. L. Bui winkle, Senator
Congressman Harold D. Cooley, Speaker
Lindsay C. Warren and Zebulon Weaver.
when this picture was made.

Carolina Coed Weds
Former Freshman

Miss Louise Opper of Savannah,
Georgia, University junior and jour-
nalism major, and John Miles
Zucker, ' former member of the
freshman class, were married last

; Wednesday night in Bennettsville,
South Carolina, it .was announced
yesterday. -

.Lincoln Kanacted as. best man at
" the ceremony. '

Negro Musician
Presents Lecture,
Recital Tomorrow

Dr. R. Nathaniel Dett, famous negro
pianist, conductor, and composer, and
present director of music at Bennett
College in Greensboro, will present a
lecture-recit-al on "Modern American
Music" tomorrow night at 8 o'clock
in Graham Memorial, sponsored by
the Carolina Arts group.

Dr. Dett is a member of Pi Kappa
Lambda, honorary music fraternity,
the American Society of Composers,
Authors and Publishers, the Song
Writer's protective association, and is
associate director of the American
Choral and Festival alliance.

Dr. Dett received his bachelor's de-

gree in music from Oberlin conserva-
tory, his master's degree from the
Eastman school of music of the Uni-

versity of Rochester, and honorary
doctor's degrees in music from Howard
university and Oberlin college. He
has won the Francis Boott music prize
and Bowdoin literary prize from Har-
vard university and a music award
from the Harmon foundation.

The composer-conduct- or has ap-

peared throughout the nation, and in
many European countries, receiving
many tributes from newspapers. At
one time he gave a request perform-
ance for. the Queen of Belgium.

ing through the wringer" of economy
from 1931 to 1935 it is unlikely that
expenses can be cut much more, the
article says.
POSSIBLE STEPS

Consolidation of institutions is ad-

vocated as one possible step, while
Dr. Hutchins also suggests that small-
er annual contributions might well be
built up to take the place of a few
large endowments, or that in some
cases it may be necessary to use cap-
ital, instead of relying on interest,
because' it would be wiser iinvestment
to meet the needs of the' generation of
youths now pressing for education than
to try to conserve assets for an un-
predictable future. .

"The needs of the country have
changed since most of these institu-
tions came on the scene" he declares.
Because of long distances and the

on page 4, column 5)

Endowed Colleges Warned
Of New Financial Dangers

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 8. The en-

dowed universities in this country will
have to go out of business. Dr. Rob-

ert Maynard Hutchins, president of
the University of Chicago, declares to--

day in The Saturday Evening Post
"unless they , face their finanicial sit-

uation frankly, set their house in or-

der, develop a clear and defensible
idea of what they are trying to do
and make the public understand it."

The position of the endowed uni-
versities, he points out, is precarious
because of the economic situation and
the low interest yield on investments
while the institutions supported by
taxation are . continuing their ad-

vance on all fronts.
Endowed universities, he says,

might as well forget their endowments
as the fututre of these funds is so
speculative that no program can be
based upon them. As a result of "go

if


